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The

11th
Street
Cowboy Bar is a
world-famous destination for all
brand of folks,
from cowboys to
cowgirls, bikers to
businesswomen.
They come for the
good brew, toptier live Country
W estern
and
Country
Swing
and Dance music, and of course, the good times that only the Biggest Little Bar in
Texas can provide.
11th Street Cowboy Bar has been featured in Texas Highways, Texas Monthly, Texas
Co-op Power (July 2006), USA Today, Southern Living, the Houston Chronicle, Hill
Country Happenings, the Hill Country Sun (July 2006), the San Antonio Express-News,
area radio stations and many more national publications and outlets as a must-see destination in Texas. Drop in just about any night of the week and you are sure to come
across folks from as nearby as down the road and far away as Europe and Asia.
On the back street
behind Main Street in
the Cowboy Capital of
the World, Bandera,
Texas, (a town you
wouldn't think has 11
streets!), 11th Street
Cowboy Bar is an old,
wood-framed building
with a porch out front
prime for shooting the
bull. Inside, don't be
surprised to see bras
of all sizes hanging
from the ceiling, and
don't be offended if

you're not asked to leave yours. There is a lot more room for fun out back, where you
will find the only jet-cooled dance floor and patio in Texas, and a bandstand featuring
top Texas talent every
week. The bar often
has pickers and jam
sessions, so bring
your guitar and join in
the fun!
11th Street frequently
offers drink specials,
steak nights, free hotdogs and hamburgers, and other attractive draws for our patrons. To see what
specials are coming
up, check out our
Event Calendar. You'll
find the best live Country Western and Country Swing and Dance bands in Texas and
tons of events from benefits to Mardi Gras, Picnics on the Porch, fajita cook-offs, and
everything in-between! Come and be part of the fun! Once you've been to The Biggest
Little Bar in Texas, the 11th Street Cowboy Bar, you'll never forget the fun, faces and
friends you'll find there as seen in these photos courtesy of Outlaw Photography.
WEDNESDAYS: Steak Night ~ You bring the steak and we’ll cook it! You will even
be treated to some great Texas music while you enjoy that prime cut. Cooking is done
on one of 4 Bar BQ pits to your desired likeness and all of this starts at 6 pm.
SUNDAYS: Open Mic / Songwriters Jam Session each Sunday 4 pm to 8 pm with
free hot dogs in tow.
5200 sq. ft. Dance Floor, 4 huge bars, 2 professional stages, 4 Bar BQ pits, gorgeous
bartenders, and great Texas music tells me that your presence is requested.

UPCOMING SHOWS:
RAY PRICE, ASLEEP AT THE WHEEL, DWIGHT YOAKUM, DARRELL McCALL,
JOHNNY BUSH, and multiple others.
Check their website at www.11thStreetCowboyBar.com for additional information and
also their ad on the Back Cover of this fine magazine. JH

is the fastest growing publication in
the Texas Hill Country!
We are now sending our magazine
throughout the United States.
We want to take this opportunity to thank our
readers for Supporting Texas music!

Thank you!
The Stars Of Texas

www.TheStarsOfTexas.com

